
A GOOD FRIEND
A good friend stands by you when

In need. Walhalla people tell how
Dean's Kidney Pilla have stood the
test. W. 8. Grahl, blacksmith, of N.
Church St., Walhalla, endorsed Doan'a
three years ago and again confirms
the story. Could you ask for more
convincing testimony?

"I hurt my back many years ago and
since then I have been troubled with
kidney complaint," aaya Mr. Grahl.
"When I have one of the8e attacks
severe paine shot through my kidneys
and these organs do not act as they
should. I have dizzy spells and se-
vero pains In the back of my head.
For th« last 10 years I have used
Donn's Kidney Pills whenever an at-
tack of this came on and they havo
nevor failed to quickly relieve me. 1
think Doan's are a wonderful medi-
cine." (Statement given December 17,
1914.)
On April », 1918, Mr. Qrabl said: "I

am glad of another opportunity to say
a good word for Doan's Kidney Pills.
I have not had to use a kidney remedy
for nome time now and believe Doan'a
have effected a cure. I adviae anyone
suffering from kidney compluint to
give this remedy a trial."

GOe, at all dealers. Fostor-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo N. Y

OSBORNE NAMED COMPT. «KN.

Anderdon Man to Succeed Sawyer.
Reduces the Tax Levy.

Columbia, Aug. 28.-Rutland L.
Osborne, of Anderson, to-night was
appointed by Governor Manning,
Comptroller General of South Caro-
lina, to succeed the late Carlton W.
Sawyer, who was accidentally killed
at his room here on August 23d by
the discharge of a shotgun he was

cleaning preparatory to a hunt.
Mr. Osborne's first act waa to re-

duce the tax levy from nine and one-
half mills, which was the figure set
in the appropriation by the last Leg-
islature, to eight and one-fourth
mills, a decrease of one and one-
fourth mills.
The State Tax Commission bas

placed an Increase of forty million
dollars on the tax books of the State,
and Mr. Osborne, acting under au-

thority of a clause Inserted in thc
revenue bill 'by the last General As-
sembly reduced the levy.

Governor's Statement.
The following statement was given

out. by Governor Manning:
"i have appointed Rutledge L. Os-

borne, of Anderson county, Comp-
troller General, to fill the unexpired
term of the late Carlton Sawyer.

'.Mr. Osborne was the chief clerk
hi : he office of the Comptroller Gen-
eral. His first duty in assuming the
work of that office was to fix the
State levy in accordance with "an
act to make appropriations to meet
ordinary expenses of the State gov-
ernment for the fiscal year com-
mencing January 1, 1918. And to
provide for a tax sufficient to defray
the same, and for borrowing money.
Under that act it is provided that
the levy shall not exceed nine and a
half mills.
The work of the Tax Commission

in placing property on the books
which heretofore had escaped taxa-
tion, and of equalizing assessments,
bas resulted in increasing the taxa-
ble -property of the State over fifty
millions of dollars. The Comptroller
General has fixed the State levy at
eight and a fourth mills, a decrease
of one and one-fourth mills from the
estimate of nine and one-half mills
made by the General Assembly on
the taxable values of the year 1917.
Many of the county delegations of
the General Assembly provided for
this flexible levy In their counties,
but in some counties where the In-
crease In valuations was material
and no provision has boon made for
reducing the levy for county pur-
poses, action to lower tho levy should
bo taken 'by the authorities, as more
money will 'be raised on the levy of
u mills than is necessary for
county purposes, and to reduce the
levy to such a point ns to raise only
the money appropirated in county
supply 'bilis."

DEMONS WHITEN AND v

BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this Beauty Lotion Cheaply for
Your Face, Neck Arms

and Hands.

At tho cost of a small jar of ordi-
nary cold cream one can prepare a
full quarter pint of tho most wonder-
ful lomon skin softener and complex-
ion beautifier, by squeezing the juice
of two fresh lemons into a bottle con-
taining three ounces of orchard
white. Card should ho taken to
strain the juice through a fine cloth
so no lomon pulp gots in, then this
lotion «will keep frosh for months.
Every woman knows that lomon
juice is used to bleach and remove
such blemishes as frockles, sallow-
ness and tan and is tho ideal skin
softoner, whitener and boautifier.

Just try lt! Got three ounces of
orchard white at any drug »toro and
two lemons from tho grocer and
make up a quarter pint of this sweet-
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage
it dally into the face, neck, arms and
hands. It ls marvelous to smoothen
rough, red hands.-Adv.
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Tuesday, Aug. 27.
Tho following casualties were re-

ported to-day by tho commanding
general of the American expedition-
ary forces:

Killed in action, 89; missing in
action, 7; wounded soveroly, 171;
died of wounds, 22; died from acci-
dent and other causes, 4; died of
disease, 3; died from airplane acci-
dent, 1; wounded slightly, 1;
wounded (degree tmdetermined), 9.
The names of tho following South

Carolina men appear on the list:
Wounded severely-Lieut. 'Wm. O,

Coleman. Chappells; Privates John
T. Elders, Enoree; Robt. I. ?Gilliam,
Newberry; Jas. B. Henderson, Lock-
hart.

Wednesday, Aug. 28.
Tito following casualties are report-

ed to-day by the commanding gene-
ral, American expeditionary forces:

Killed in action, 14; missing in
action, 189; wounded severely, 248;
died of wounds, 25; died of accident
and other causes, 6; died of air-
plane accident, 1; wounded (degree
undetermined), 74; died of disease,
12. Total, 629.
The names of the following South

Carolina men are found on the list:
Killed in action: Private Henry

M. Gerald, Loris.
Wounded severely: Sergt. Hamil-

ton W. Bowen, Easley.
>I«rlno Corps Casualties

are reported as follows: Killed in
action, 4; died of wounds, 't ; in
hands of enemy, 3; wouruled sovere-
ly, 3; wounded (degree undetermin-
ed), 4« Total, 21.

Thursday, Aug. 2».
The following casualties are re-

ported by the commanding general
of the American expeditionary
forces:

Killed in action, 52; missing In
action 4C>; wounded severely, 1?2;
died of wounds, 33; died from acci-
dent and other causes, 4; wounded,
degree undetermined, 147; died of
disease, 9; prisoners, 2. Total, 465.
The names of the following South

Carolina men appear on the list:
Wounded severely: Privates Mal-

vin O. Broome, Green wood ; Stephen
L. King, Greenville.

Wounded, degree undetermined:
Private John James, Newry.
Private Simon Ed. Phillips, Newry.

Friday, Aug. HO.
The following casualties are report-

ed to-day:
Killed in action, 101J missing in

action, 23; wounded severely, 58;
died from accident and other causes,
3; died of disease, 6; wounded (de-
gree undetermined), 23: dlod of
wounds, 12 Tott.1, 226.
The following men from South Car-

olina are on the list:
Died of accident and other causes:

Private Foster A. Davenport, Aikon
Wounded severely: Private Floyd

Major, Greenville.
Previously reported missing, now

reported returned to duty: Sergt.
Jamos Rogers. Greenville.

Previously reported missing in ac-
tion, now reported killed: L'eut E
D. Shaw, Sumter.
(Succeeding casualties will bo found

on fourth pago.).

Ask Your Grocer

CHEEK-NEÀCS
I COFFEES
?r Best By Every Test

The Taylor Reunion.
A most delightful gathering was

that at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Taylor, of the Wolf Stake section,
on August 23d, when all of their chil-
dren and grandchildren gathered at
their homo. Mr. -and 'Mrs. Taylor aro
the parents of 13 children and 20
grandchildren, of whom all aro liv-
ing except an infant of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A Duckworth, or Woodruff, B.C.

All were jolly and gay, chatting
and laughing, thinking they were

having the boat time of their llveB,
but when dinner was announced and
every ono circled -around tho bounti-
fully laden table, which was spread
undor tho beautiful oaks at their
homo, they all thought that was
best. (But not yet). In tho after-
noon they -began to dress in thoir
bathing suits and wore soon off to
tho old pond to swim, dive and
"duck." and they thought that was
grandest of all. (But still not yet.)
The day was not long enough, and
they were all invited to the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Taylor that night
to enjoy tho grand music that Mr.
West makes on his violin. And then,
thinking that was enough, they all
partod, hoping to enjoy such an occa-

I sion as that again BOOU. And we
pray God's richest blessings on all.

Proof that SomeWomen
do Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Demon, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:
" I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains

like a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation
but I would not listen to it. I thought of what I had read about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me.
All womon who have female trouble of any kind should try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.-"I suffered from a female trouble which

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that
I would havo to go through an operation before I could
get well.
"My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pink

barn's Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved mefrom
my troubles so I can do my house work without any
dlffloulty. I advise anywoman who is afflicted with
female - roubles to give Lydia E. Pinkham'sVer°
table Compound a trial and lt will do as mud
for them.'r-Mrs MARIE BOYD, 1421 Otb St.,
N. E., Canton; Ohio.

Every SickWoman Shou^
LYDIA E.PINKHAMS

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Before Submitting To An Operation!

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.
?lill.11.?Illili\mfmmmiïïfBÊrBimTammitiA.mÊMmmmiia9M

MANUFACTURING IS MENACED

lu Georgin by Henson of Unprece-
dented Shortage of Water.

(Atlnnta Constitution, Aug. 31.)
More than 3 00 manufacturing

plants in the Atlanta district using
over 25 horse-power daily from the
Georgia Railway and Power Com-
pany, and not engaged In the produc-
tion of absoluta war necessities will
be denied power after Wednesday,
September 4th.

Not only will these plants be
forced to shut down or make some ar-
rangements to use othor power, but
even many plants placed on the pref-
erential list by the priorities board
of the government will also be cur-
tailed in the use of power for the
reason that on account of the most
extensive drought in the history of
the company there is not sufficient
water to produce even this much
power.
About 100 plants in the city of

Atlanta 'will 'be affected, and the
losses to manufacturers and to labor
will amount to thousands of dollars.

All plants working on 100 per
cent war material, mounitions, ship-
bulldln , and other lines of like na-
ture sro -being given power first, and
then follows many other industries
classed as essential which will 'be
given the remaining power as long
MS it lasts.

152,000 Kilowatt Hours Left.
After supplying the municipal

lighting, street railways and water-
works plants, tho company submit-
ted to the priorities board that it
had remaining just 152,000 kilowatt
hours per day.
The priorities 'board states that

this is not sufficient power to supply
the plants which have government
contracts, 'but that it may be enough
for thoso which are 100 per cent es-
sential.
The company was instructed to

work in conjunction with the State
and local fuel and food boards so
that all plants which could use coal
be furnished with that fuel at once.
One of the plants which was ordered
to go on coal fuel was the Rome
Railway and Light Company, and the
hydro-electric power being furnished
this company Is to be turned over to
the Anchor Duck Mills.

Small corn mills will also be given
power as long as possible, but even
these 'will be allowed to run only
part of the timo.

No Immediate Relief.
Officials of tho power company see

no immediate relief from the water
famine even if generous rains come
now. The present drought is an ex-
tension of tho drought of last year,
and came when the water was al-
ready low. Tho rains of last winter
were not sufficient to bring the levels
back to normal. Roth the Tallulah
and Chattahoochee «water sheds are
dry, hence 'both plants of tho com-
pany are producing a minimum of
power. Officials say that even if it
rains now it will take weoks for the
water to become available.

Arrested for Failure to Work.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 29.-In a raid
late this afternoon police and mili-
tary authorities arrested upward of
150 white mon for Investigation lan-
dor tho work-or-flght regulations,
Tho raid ls still in progross.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
.«store« vitality sad energy by purifying and en
richlo* th« blood. You caa soon feel if» Strength
onto*. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

ANOTHER OCOXEEAN WOUNDER.

Dr. Burgess HUH Entered Y.M.C.A.
Work-Fist. Fight in Señen». j

(Farm and Factory.)
John Robinson, son of Bonton Rob-

Bison, was wounded lu the fighting in
France on July 19. His condition ls

j not serious, though he is yet in the
i hospital, as indicated by a letter re-
ceived by 'Mr. Robinson Sunday morn-

ing. Mr. Robinson has not received
official notification of tho Injuries to
his son, nor has his name appeared
in the casualty lists In the cable dis-
patches. News of the Injury was
contained in a letter received direct
from young Robinson to his father.

* » *

Dr. Jos. H. Burgess left Seneca to-
day for Blue Ridge, N. C., where he
will be in training for three "weeks
before being given an assignment in
Y.M.C.A. war work. Dr. Burgess
volunteered for this work some time
ago and when ho received notice
from headquarters that his services
..vere acceptable be resigned from a
lucrative position at a munition plant
at Asheville. After ho has finished
his work at Blue Ridge he will be
given a tbroe-day rest and will then
be given duty in this country, his
age disqualifying him for foreign ser-
vice. He ls, however, satisfied with
this work, as he will release a young-
er man for the front. After Miss
Typbaln Burgess, bis daughter, has
returned to college, :Mrs. Burgess
will probably leave Sonoca and locate
at Aiken.

. * *

As a result of a disagreement over
politics, iir. J. S. Stribling and W. M.
Alexnnder, tho latter a candidate for
sheriff, had a fist fight at the post |
office Tuesday morning. Neither of
the participants was hurt.

I. W. W. Leaders Oct 20 Years. I

Chicago, Aug. 30.-Wm. D. Hay-
woods "uncrowned king" of tho In-
dustrial Workers of the World, and
1 4 of bis chief aides in the conspir-
acy to overturn the American war

program, were sentenced to 20 years
in the Federal penitentiary at Leav-
enworth, Kan., by Fedoral Judge K.
M. Landis hore late to-day. i

i
Ten-year sentences were imposed

upon 33 of the organization's load-
ers, 5-year sentences on 33, 1-year
and one day on 12 defendants and
10-day sentences on two others.
Cases against Benjamin Schraegor,
Chicago writer, and Pietro Nigra,
Spring Valley, UL, were continued.

All sentencos on the four counts in
the indictment will run concurrently.
Fines ranging from $20,000 011 Hay-
wood and his chief aides, down to
$5,000, wore imposed.

Ninety days is granted In which
to file a bill of exception, and a stay
of seven days In which to petition for
ball.

Catarrh is a Real 1
and Requires V
Do Not Neglect lt.

Whon you use medicated sprays,
atomizers and douches for your Ca-
tarrh, you may succeed in unstopping
the enoked-up air passages for the
time being, but this annoying condi-
tion returns, and you have to do the
same thing over and over again.Catarrh has never yet been cured
by these local applications. Have
you ever experienced any real benefit
from auch treatment?

Roofing, - Repairing.
Kurfeos Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work
JD. K. GOOD,

TINNER. - WALHALLA. S. I

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
i. . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardui?... I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me ... After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-out? Is your
lack ofgood health caused
from. any of the com-

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what lt has done for so

many thousands of other
women who suffered-it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
Í.ST

Enemy
igorous Treatment

Throw these makeshift remedies to
the winds, and get on the right treat-
ment. Go to your drug store to-day,
get a bottle of S. S. S.. and commence
a treatment that has been praised bysuToiers for nearly half a century.S. S. ti. «rots right at the source of
Catarrh, and forces from the blood
the germs which cause the disease.
You can obtain special medical advice
regarding your own case without
charge by writing- to Medical Direc-
tor, 22 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
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COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUI/-

TURE, COMMERCE AND
INDUSTRIES:

13. HARRIS, of Pendleton, S. C., ls
heroby announced as a caudldato for
Commissioner of Agriculture, Com-
morco and Industries for South Caro-
lina, subject to rules of Democratic
primary.

FOR SHERIFF*
I horoby announce myself a candi-

date for Sherm of Oconee county,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic votors In tho primary oleottons.

JAMES «M. MOSS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Oconee County,
subject to the action of tho votors In
tho Democratic primary.

_W. M. ALEXANDER.
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR,

I hereby announce tnysolf a candi-
date for Supervisor of Oconee Coun-
ty, and pledgo mysolf to abide the
decision of voters lu the Democratic
primary elections.

T. E. SANDERS.

I hereby announce mysolf a candi-
date for tho ofllco of Supervisor of
Oconee County, subject to tho rules
and regulations of tho Democratic
party. H. C. WALKER.

B. HARRIS,
OF PENDLETON, S. C.,

Candladto for
Commissioner of Agriculture ami

Commerce,
I have bad 45 years' experience in

practical agriculture. I have spent
25 yours of that timo in studying tho
problems that confront tho farmer
and how to soho them. Seven yearB
with the Department of Agriculture
as Pure Food and Seed Inspector.
VOTE FOR THE MAN WHO KNOWS
WHAT THE FARMERS NEED

\ AND HOW TO GET IT.
Whon tho farmer is prosperous all

other classes aro prosperous. The
wealth of tho world comos from the
soil in tho shape of Agriculture, Iron,
Silver and Gold.-'Adv.

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses!
Railroad fare paid ono way to our

Oconee County Patients
Who Purchase Glasses.

Eyes examined by specialists and
glasses made while you wait.

Kodak Films Developed by Expert*.
Odom-Schade
Optical Co.,

A. A. Odom, A. II. Sobado,President. Sec'y A Treas.
Consulting Optometrists,

Masonic Temple, Greenville, S. C.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
Founded 1785.

A Colloge of highest standard,
open to mon and to mowen. An in-
tentionally limited enrollment in-
sures individual instruction. Four-
year courses lead to the Bachelor's
Degree. The Pre-Medical course a
special feature. Military Training,
established in 1917 under War De-
partment Regulations; is in charge
of U. S. Army Officer. Address
HARRISON RANDOLPH, President,

Charleston, S. C.
Aug. 21, 1918. 34-36
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"Como thou with us and/ we will do

thee good."

METHODIST CHURCH.
Kev. E. P. Taylor, Pastor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.
m.; services ll a. m. Sermon hy
tho pastor. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday 8.30 p, m.

PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. W. H. Hamilton, Pastor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School 10 a.
rn.; services lia. m. Sermon hy
the pastor. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday 8". 30 p. m.

Second and fourth Sundays, 4.30 p.
m., services at Bethel church*

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. L. W. Langston, Punter.

Every Sunday: Sunday School 10 a.
m.; services ll a. m. Sermon hy
tho pastor. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday 8.30 p. m.

First and third Sundays, 4.00 p. m.,
services at Wolf Stake church.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. W. B. Aull, pastor.

Every Sunday:' Sunday School ly Mi
m.; services ll a. m. Sermon hy
the pastor.


